Relation between family social support & coping strategies in recovery breast cancer
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Abstract

Background: Scientistsdiagnose positive social support &. Social support is one of themanner for adjustment with aloneness & hopes less.
Of this research was Relationship between family social support & coping strategies in recovery breast cancer patients.

Methods: was descriptive (correlation). Sample was 100 women with breast cancer who refer to imamhoisinhospital. TOOLS were 1- quest Nair of family social support with 19 questions. Reliability of 74/. - 93. / 2-- questionnaire of coping strategies with 19 questions. Reliability was 84/.

Results: indicated positive &significant relation between family between family social support & coping strategies & coping strategies (problem- solving) in patients (P<0/01).

Conclusion: with regard of social support, patient could get recovery and used strategies of problem- solving.
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